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Majbr W. S. Dunn, general sn

fcrintendnt of thej Virginia M.
resigns and tats tn

same position on the Cape Fear and
.Yadkin Valley. . ;

On the 17th Thomas L. Shields,
on trial at Statesvillo for theniuider
of J. G. I Sitton in Mecklenburg,
was found guilty of manslaughter
and sentenced to the penitentiary
for fiv years. -v

.The President nominated to the
Senate, 011 Friday, Jas. E.j" Boyd to
be U. S. District Attorney for" the
N. C. Western District ; (Thos. B.
Keogh to be U. S. Marshal 'in. .the
same district ; and Patrick H. Win

! WHAT G0R6BESS IS D31H6.
:

1 ;:

The United Stales Seuate,; Feb.
17, spent the session in debate; on
the contrapt labor, bill, and after
voting down a number of amend-- ,
ments adjourned, with the under-
standing that a vote will be taken
today. In the House, Mr. Dorshei-me- r

Introduced a bill to regulate the
coinage and promote the circulation
of gold and silver equally. The
House passed the legislative" appro-
priation bill.

The United Stages Senate, Feb:.
18, by a YOto of 50 to 9, passed' the
anti-forei- gn contract labor bill. The
House spent moat of the session on
the river and harbor bill, and voted
down a number of amendments.

In the United States SSenate, Feb.
19, the.Des Moines river land bill
was further discuised. The Texas
Pacific land forfeiture bill was pass-
ed by & vote of 56 to 2. -- During the
debate on the bill here was a lively
passage of words between Senators
Beck and (Morgan, i A bill was pass-
ed removing the political d isabilitioa
of A. W. 'Starke, of. Virgiuia. In
the House, considerable progress was
made on the river land harbor bill,
after which the naval appropriation
bill was considered!

The United States Senate, Feb.
20, passed in a slightly amended
form the agricultural appropriation
bill, and then entered upon tee con-
sideration of the poistoffice appropri-
ation bill. In theiHouse, after an
hour's consideration of the river and
harbor bill, the naval bill was taken
up and discujsid. j The conference
report-o- thcns;i.si;4r and diplomat-
ic appropriation bill was agreed to.
Dcmpsey and Kirk wood, tried fur
presenting false vouchers for sta-
tionery in the) Nmvy Department,
have been found noi guilty.

ii, Siturdayla Chanotte.

Saturday moining at 4A o'clock,
when; the thermometer registered
only 7 degrees above zero, the fire
alarm was sounded in Charlotte and
it was found thatjfSchiff & Bro's
store,-o- Trade Street, just east of
the Central Hotel, Was on fire.. Cold
as it was the fire companies all turn-
ed out and worked manfully at the
flames which were kept from spread-
ing beyond thej building east of it
which caught and I was consumed.
The principal loss fell on Schiff &
Co. ; William Wilson & Co., whole-
sale druggists, j and Reese f& Co.,
rctail'drnggistsl The loss was 170,-00- 0

nd 140,000 i ns ur n :e. )

The tire originated in a rpom on
the second story of Schiff & Co.'s
building, occupied by a woman
named Grace Howard, who Had been
out on a debauch and came home
after midnight drunk. In making
a fire she evidently et the floor afire
but was too drunk to notice it. Af-
ter the whole building was aflame
she appeared at a window, and
screamed for help. A plank was
leaned against the wall for Jier and
she came down :on, -- jit, but jwas so
badly burned that she died; in an
hour or two. '

j j

The firemen wereiat work; nearly
all day, Saturday, minding the fire
and the colored firemen actcjd well.
As they fhey kept fires
burning in the streets and those who
were! drenched stood before them
and thawed out. arid some drank
whiskey. Sam Richardson ad Isai-
ah Bjonson. two lu-r- o firemk-n- , met
in a oar room. Richardson Jslnpped
playfully; on Bronon's poj-ket- , in
which was an egg, and brjoke if;.
Bronson', being drunk, went to the
dcor to call a policeman whe.n Rich-
ardson struck him. J Bronson struck

and they got into a figlit when
Richardson ran out and ran into:

Wilder's drug store. lie ha scarce-
ly reached the counter before he
dropped dead and i was fouind that
his throat was cutir Bronsbn ws

t
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T. A. W&dswortii,

IaO
Grocer and Confectioner,

DEALER IS CODRTRT. PRODUCE;

BAMII.-.Or- : OLV Hi .

A rULL lua Co. Htoc
Oanrllea,

Rott 1 PManta,
Cirtn. v RaUlna,
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rmfB. ? -- ,
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Tobnrca, l'lj(T, Snnff. KproMa
Ot!, Kit lckereKnt(ra, Coffm, Flanr andIf)" a 9pria!ly ami Contknt) on Band.

One new 114 atraA cainr te, frira fa.TS
OyHer . rltm at a I !iour t pr B'at.

Come and m.

W. C. IfEWLAND,
Attonioy - at - Larr,

Ltnoir, N. C.

J. ALECK REED,
Barter ani Hair Dresser.

North Main St., next Dcor to The
HardLirar 8or.

' --QO T-O- j
B. L. HbLSCZaAX7,

McBride's Mills, N. 0. i

For 7 lbs. Good Coffee foril
Standarl Prints at 1 1-- 2 cts jcr yiri,
Nails (Hasis) fit 3 f tts. bj tht Keg.

Ad m in is I rotor's Notice.
STATKof KOtlTrt CAROt.TX4r'aldvl! tonaty.

riie nndrratKnetl kina qna.'fled Adialalrtr.
ior f Ltwla (larrla, dc'd. I;rht nMlfif All rer-an- a

rln'in nif d.-bt- ajra)at h Mt. tA rrMt the
Min-- fr f.M mht or lh' h"! ir '1 h p'add
Iwr of !h!r ToonTerr. Ani niMV i '' t ttn t
all .rr-- n nulebUil In fmiil flIP frthworth to aall
I"n h anil a V.r m. t.
Kit. . l.v5. ; n. O Al IB, i lra'a.

ston, Jr., to be Registrar of; the land
office at, Lewiston, Idaho.

Cleveland county bragy alot;t
having better mi:a than j Mitcbell
and is terribly ' xercised--;ve- iif,-railroads-

.

Tfie northern niirt of the
county wants a roail lb Marion r
Morgantonand thence to t.'ui)!jeri .

They want the C. C. road, jextoncd
to Spartanburg. Tkey wi.tjit one
from Alston, via Buck sUuon t.
Shelby. And then thev wnt one
from Gaffuey, via ltutherfordion, to

I Marion. If .'wh ntmir kue an
well, we would hve 0110 to! the top
of Grandfather mountain.;

there is a mysterious; case 111

Charlotte, On Saturday night,
about 9 o'clock, of week before last,
a pistol shot was heard in the gun
shop of Mr. B. Allen i?iei-ti- n and
parties, running in from the t- -r,

saw a slrglulf built man rnijining-oM-

of the door. Freem 111 &s foUr t '
with-- a gha'stlv bullet hole entr. '

the (orehard and going through ti e
head. He spoke eakiY ailid e;id he
thoughtit1 was an .c-!i'n- A 4- -

calibre Bull De )istol ira-- Ivihir
close to him as h$ hit'' leSiind the
counter. He died Sunday morning
but spoke' no moie. A Coroner's
jury has investigated the case but
nothing more can be made out of it.

TIMELY TOPICS.

No more one cent and five-cen-- le

coins will be issued from t mint.
Mrs. Lowell, wife of Minister

Lowell at the Ceurt of St . Jar. es,
ditd last week.

.The House refused to place Gen.
Graijtt on the retired list of thearmy
with a sa'ary ef $13,500.

There was a big crowd present at
the New Orleans ".Mardi r's" and
it was a successful 1 ageantj.

W. W. Astor, American j Minister
to Italy, 'hs' resigned because he
does not wish to serve under Presi-
dent Cleveland. I

Ben Butler left Washington lust
week for his home and said heshou..
not be back again seon unless Cleve-
land puts him in his cabinet !

II" - "i--

(The Washington Monument, the
tallest on ejarth, was dedicated Sat-
urday. Hon. John W. Daniel, of
V'irginia, delivered the Memorial
'addres. 'j '?

The English Parliament Convened
Thuriiday. j'The oppositionj is pre--I
paring to haul the ministry over the
coals for its conduct of affairs in
Africa and gave notice of , resolutions
of censure to be introducer later.

An effort will be made in the next
Congress to repeal the'silvcr coinage
act of 1878, by which silver certiti-cate- s

were issued for as much silver
as was offered, and it is said that Mr.
Cleveland will favor it in his inau-
gural. ." .

NGreat excitement was caused in
London on the 16th by thie parade
of 3,000 unemployed workiiigmen,
headed by several baads of music,
who acted rioiouly in front o the
local govern ;r.enk office and even at-

tempted te ga in access to the room
in which Mr. Gladstone and the
cabinet council were meeting. They
were repulsed and'dubandexi by the
police. i

Years ago Gen. Gordon carae
across a slave named Fara in the
Soudan and effected his liberation.
The follow was se grateful to his
benefactor that he joined himself to
his fortunes and became i is body
servant. Being a man of parts Gen.
Gordon instructed him in the art of
war and conferred a militarv com-
mand upon him. This miserable
wretch it was who betrayed! his mas-
ter and benefactor, let the Arabs
into Khartoum and hounded them
on to Gordon's assassination.

Last Thursday night thej through
mail train from Charlotte" to Wash-
ington City was running atj the rate
of 40 miles an hour and at Four-mil- e

run, in sight of Washington,
crashed into a freight train jmeeting
it at about the same rate. Four
train hands were killed, including
the freight conductor, and 27 freight
cars and 9. passenger coaches des-

troyed either by fire or the crash.
The Northern bound mail was burn-
ed and, as the express safe was open,
$200,000 it contained was burned.
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SENATE Feb. 18.

A large number of bills and peti-
tions were introduced.

The bill to require all Insurance
Companies doing business i i the
State to pay face value on houses
and other permanent structures de-

stroyed byt fire and interest on same
from demand came up as unfinished
business and, after a long debate,
failed to pass.

Bill to improve law of evidence,
allowing persons to testify as to
transactions between themselves tnd
deceased persons when an attorney
of latter w8 j reent, passed third
reading. t

Senate went into committee of the
whole on bill appropriating 40,000
annually for relief of disabled sol-

diers. Committee arose and report-
ed back the bill with 11 proposition
to print and its further consideration
postponed till Tuesday. .

Joint committee ordered to con-

sider thp matter of registration of
deeds. ,

Passed th i i d read i ng : . To gi ve
penitentiary 9 instead of 5 directors ;

to give Marshall township. Madison
county, the stock lair.

house Feb. 18.

Passed third reading : llelnting
to the board of health; to amend
election law in r gard to Hvde
county ; to niacin! an act'to encour
age building ot a railroad fro-i- f Sal-

isbury into Ashe county ;

to provide for furnishing fire and
lijrhts for (Joternors mansion.

senate Night Session.
Parsed thinl reading: To change

the name of KillqnickV Edgecomb
county, to Hickory Hill; to establish
Grassy Creek township in Ashe.

house Night Session.
At the night session private and

local ' bills are mostly considered.
Among those that passed were one
to allow Mitchell county to levy a
special tax and one to allow the town
of Durham to issue bonds to estab-
lish a graded school.

G. If. Parker and N. II. Rawls,
contestants from Northampton,
allowed per diem and mileage.

senate Feb. 19.
Passed third reading : To au-

thorize Columbus county to levy a
special tax ; to incorporate Cabarrus
and Stanley railroad ; to enable
Hickory to build a town hall ; to in-

corporate Keysville, Catawba coun-
ty ; to allow Dare county to levy a
special tax; to amend charter. of
Salisbury ; to amend sec. 1079 of
Code in reference to selling liquor
at public speakings, not to include
incorporated towns ; to make it a
misdemeanor to mutilate or deface
notices, signs or advertisements ; to
bring section 2020 of Code within
jurisdiction of magistrates.

Bill to transfer Clemmonsville
township, Davidson county, to For-syth- e,

failed.
house Feb. 19.

A bill was introduced preventing
felling of timber in North Fork
River, Ashe county,

Passed third reading : To enable
railroads to extend their lines ; to
allow Pender to levy a special tax.

The bill to extend aid to the Uni-
versity was taken and pending con-
sideration adjourned.

house Night Session. -

Passed third reading: To give
the entire county of Catawba the
.stock law, likewise Warren "and Hal-
ifax ; ito better drain Lower Creek
in Burke and Caldwell counties ; to
repeal the law relative to Caldwell
and Watauga turnpike company.

:

senate Feb. 20.
Passed second reading : .To a-m-

eh. 150, laws 1883, by adding
the words, "but no costs shall be
collected fiom the people before 15th
of March in each year, except where
persons are about to become insolv-
ent or leave the county."

house Feb 20. j

Among the bills introduced was
one to tax persons erecting gates in
the county of Wilkes.

The bill to provide for the main-
tenance of the University came up
as unfinished business and was dis-
cussed at length. It finally passed
all the readings and appropriates
$15,000 for this laudable purpose.

; senate Night Session.
Very little of public importance

done. j.

house Night Session. -

Nearly every thing'done was of a
local nature. . Among the bills pass-
ed were : To change the line be-

tween Wilkes --and Alleghany coun-
ties ; to prohibit felling timber in
New River, Ashe county.

I senate Feb. 21.
The bill to promote the objects of

the Roaaoke and Water Power Co.
was opposed by Mr. Todd and the
bill referred to judiciary committee.

Passed third reading : To allow
R & A. Airline R. It. Co. te extend
its line; to amend sec. 2765 of Code;
to protect the merchants of the
State ; to prevent the introduction
of distemper in Alleghany, Ashe and
Watauga counties.

house Feb. 21.
Passed third reading : To pro-

hibit the practice of medicine unless
the physician obtains a license from
the medical board of the State ; to

the provisions of the Mecklen-ur- g

road law to Buncombe and
other counties ; to establish a farm-
ers' commission to improve the agri-
culture of the State ; to adjourn
over till Tuesday j on account of
Washington's birtn day. ,i

The mail carrier, j a colored boy,
from Spruce Pine to Cranberry m
Mitchell, was perhaps fatally injured
by his horse last week. He was
leading his horse across Toe River
on the ice when the horse broke
through and, in plunging, fell on
the boy and crushed him.

The bill to increase the number
of Superior Court districts to twelve!,

haying passed the Legislature, will
necessitate a redisricting of the
State and the appointment of three
new judges and solicitors. This is
an important matter which,' we havj
nodoubt. Our members fully appreci-
ate. In remodelling thedistricts it is

ofprime importance thit the laws and
demands of homogeneity be obserTr
ed in grouping our counties togeth-
er. Our district, the eighth, Is

most happily framed in this partic-
ular and we hope that the "status
quo" will be allowed t remain as
far as possible. Col. Cameron, in ja

lett.r to the Asheville "Citizen"
from Raleigh, says that Buncombe,
Madispn and Headerson will proba-

bly be placed in the ,1 1th district
with other counties on tlm , side of
the ridge

One of the most important meas
ures passed by the present Legisla-

ture is the law in reference to the
roads in Mecklenburg county, which
allows the commissioners of the
county to provide for working and
keeping up the roads by taxation.
Under this law Mecklenburg can
and will doubtless have good roads.
It is possible to do so under such a

system in force over the rest of the
State ever can or ever will furnish,
the State with good roads is a prob-
lem that has nol-as-y-

et been solved.
A road system depending solely upon
taxation would certainly lift the
burden of r ad service from a large
class that owes something at least,
if not as much as by law it is re-

quired to give, to the roads. The
great demand, the crying need, if,
However, good roads and good roads
we must have sooner or later and the
sooner the better. North Carolina
has gone forward too far to be able
to tolerate much longer such roads
as we now have. We must have a
better road system all over the State
than we have.

Treasurer Worth, in his ast
report, stated that there was such a
SHrplus ia the State Treasury that
there would be no necessity for
levying a tax for the year 1885 of
more than 10 per cent on the hun
dred dollars worth of property. To
be better informed as to the state of
t,he Treasury, the Legislature, asked
for information of Treasurer Bain,
who replies that on the 30th of No-

vember there were $926,000 in the

had been collected specially for pay-
ing interest isnd cretirig a sinking
fund. This leaves 1616,000, which
carae frost the sale of the W. N. C.
II. R. and which stands in place of
thecState tax for 1884 and will suffice
to run the State government for the
enrrent fiscal year ending July 1,
1885. Treas u re r Worth was of
opinion that the $310,000 interest
and sinking fund could be used in
the same way for diminishing J the
tax of 1885, while Treasurer Bain
is of a different opinion and quotes
the constitutional clause prohibiting
th use for. general purposes of a tax
collected for a specific use: In this
case, the tax levy for 1885, will be as
large as usual.

We are prepared $o applaud every
step taken by the Legislature in the
direction of educational reform: and
improvement. Ourjfree school sys-

tem is the. very life of the State and
we should not be niggardly in ap-

propriations of money to it that will
make due returns.-- ! Every district
in this part of the State is in fneed
of longer terms and of a better class
of instruction. Not to say that our
teachers are incompetent, though
come of them are, but they work
under difficulties, ; with poor j pay,
with noapratusand no text books.
SpelltngTreadlng writing, compo-
sition, arithmetic should e taught
thoroughly and intelligently in every
school. The children should be
taught, also, to think for them-
selves. Outside of these subjects,
which should be taught more thor-
oughly than they are now, the whole
system of the public schools should

' be made flexible and practical. Each
scholar should be taught something
that will be of service in his or her
trade, ' handicraft or profession.
Chemistry as applied to agriculture
should be practically taught in every
district school. Practical industrial
education should be' given to the
advanced scholars and, if an Indus-
trial School at some central point
trill help this along, we are in favor
ci it. we place much reliance upon
ths - judgment of ; Superintendent
Xir :r cad the Legislature will do
Trcirta tec Us adrice.
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Having ileciU-- l to more West this
Spring, I will Bell at PUBLIC SALE
to tht highest bidder, at my resi-

dence, 6n tho' VCtii and 27tii of
Februarj, the. 'following procrtj,
to-w- it : j

Sfio lmhlB if Corn; lot ot wheat and Ip: ISBf
pound Bacon; 100 onnda ef Lard; aletefveet
ad I nab potnlom; I Mare Bute yranr eld; a let ef

hogs; t Cow and Cif; 1 Corn Kheller; 3o-bor-

Wanna and harneM; 1 lwA-hor- e earriKe and kar-ne- a;

a varlrty ef furm'ntf t'a nd Bravlnder; 9
OonklnfT Gw fnrt drt; 50 te 80 be hlTa
In patent nnie;1l Oren; 1 tinker Sewing Maatilne:
4 nic Bureaua; 1 ert tarlr chair; quita lot af
flrat-olaa- a Furniture, hfipb ware and many thiaga
toe tediena to nieatlen

TERMS : All sums less than $6
Cash ; time will be given on satis-

factory paper. I. B. COFFEY, j

Branch Office.
' TALBOTT and SOWS,

. V i -
- llichrmond, Va.

Charlotte, N. cJ, Feb. 6, 1885.

To Whom it May Concern :

Mr. W. O. MORGAN la ae loafer In the emaley.
stent ef the firm ar TALBOTT BONS, af iloi-caon- d,

Ta.,
Hia uenaectien with their bnalaeea haa been ter-

minated by thetn. '
Customers and correapendenta will pleaae addreaa

11 couimunlcatlona concerning the buaineaa af that
office to the undersigned at Charlotte, N. O.

U - TALBOTT at SOK8.

STATE Off 50RTH CAROLINA, 1

Caldwell Countr. ,uP9rlor 0nti'
W. T. Leaair yb. '

Harah D. Lenelr, Walter O. Lenoir, George W.; AlU. ,

aon and wife Mary Ellen, William K. Lenalr, fehn
B. Lenoir. Branch and wife Mellaaa, Julia B.
Church, F. T. Ruaaell and wife Myra Carolina, The
A. KnaaaU and wife Martha Ilaa, ad Slater B.
Lenoir. .

. Petition for sale for partition.
It appearing ta the aatlafaeHen ef the Caart that

all of the above named defeadaata at aea-reei- -d

ata af thla State, aad that the ordinary areeeaa af
the Court by aa cannot be aerraC npen than.
It ta therefera ordered that pahllcatiaB V made for
six Bueoeaetre waaka la Tbb Lbrbib Torio, a atwa
p. pa pnbliahai in the trwn af Lenalr. Caldwall
oeunty, N. O., eamaiaading the aald iafeaa'aata
abova named, to appear at tha efflee af the Clerk af
the Superior ajeurt in Lenoir, Caldwall aaaakr, B.a, an the lat day af April, 185, tkea aad tkaaa ta
anawer or demar to the complaint af tha Flatntla.

M. B. 8XKLL, Clerk Bnpariar Oaarl
BBVtTSD lonrna Attoraey for Plaintiff.

Mortgagi Salt of a ValuableFarm.
BTTIRTTJB af aawer aaatalned tn a nartcata

deed, made to WkC. H. SMITH SOB, af Karfalk,
Vlrglaia, by W. X. POWELL aad wife, aad rerltter.
ad ia Baak M. pagaa SM aad MS ef tha Begtatai'a
efflee ef Caldwell eeanty, B. O., X will, an Maaday.
the ath day af April, laid, at tke aanrt keaaa Ami
ta Lenelr, Caldwall oeuflty. R. O., azpeae to pahUe
aala tha valuable farm ewned by W. X. PewL ea
BruamleyB Perk of Lower ereek, belaa aaa half ef
the aid well kaowa Bampter plaaa. eentaiaiBg SM
aerea mere or laaa, 9V mUea weet of Lenoir.

A beat one half ef la tract la la RXATT OAK
and fine timber, balance oadar enlUratlea. Plfap
acrea of laYal betteta. Uplands all freak aad prima
wheat aad tebaoeo land. Bottoau never ererflew.
Fine mill aeat, with elrenlar aaw sow la eperaUea,
Young orchard of 300 treea beginning to hear.

The title ia unquaetienable.
Tarma eaah.

BMTKS J0XS Att for Mortgagee.

arrested and placed in jail, f

STATE TOPICS
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The Universitv gets 15, 000.
J i

"
j

Hickory is moving for al graded
schoel. t , , - f

' ':.

A railroad is to be built frim High
Point; to Raudlemaiti factorvl

Gen. Bob Vance is saii to be
booked for Commissioner of 'atents.

E. O. Ohio. 'Master of Transnnr- -
tation of the S. & R. R. R., died at
rortsmouth on the il7th.'In' " i ' I V

Mr. A. M. Peelerdied suddenly in
Hickory last j Wednesday, j of apo-
plexy. He wris in his 51st year.

i l lDied at Salisbury, Md., Feb. 20,
Rev. Alexander Sinclair: Ucfin.

uished Presbyterian diyine Iformer- -
y of Charlotte. ; i

Married in Raleigh on the 16th,
Mr. W. G. Martin, of New York, to
Miss Lav:ne Haywood, daughter of
Dr. R. B. Haywood. j

Mr. James W. Rumple, df Salis-
bury, has been appointed by Judge
Schenck his assistant counsel for the
R. k D. R. R. ;Co.

On the 2nd of March there is to
be a big railroad meeting in f Shelby
to take steps to build the 0. 0. R. R.
from Shelby to Spartanburg;

f . The question of equalizing assess-
ments land and providingia bettersystem of listing tatables shbuld be
mrestigated by the Legislature.

Thomas Woaack, an employee of
the IT. N. 0. R. R.i was found dead
in a well at Salisbury last week with
his neck broken and skull crushed in.

TAe,".Famer d Mechan!icM says
that Major John Robinson, (of An-sonvil- le,. we belieye), President of

Dixie Faii' and member of the
Mate Board of Agriculture, is men-
tioned m connection with the Col-lectors-

hip

of the 6th Rerenue Dis-
trict and that he is r backed by Con-
gressman Bennett, Judge Ashe,
Governor Scales, Speaker Holt and
other prominent gentlemen.

On Monday, tho 2nd f day of
March I will offer for salej on the
premises: if

THK Persenal prpertf beloaglmg to Uu EsUte mt

tho lata GU8TAF WK8TMAK, ctmtiwirig af
v. ..,

- Thx Stock of Oooca bbmaiximo ; Stoma Fix-Tt7- m,

innli aa Show Came, Soalks, Kkboskws
Oil TAiria ; Tcmmtzv ; A. lot f Fawoiso Pulvk
and Loocav ton and many article iabldemt to a
MBOATIUI BU8IHM8. il

O. Ia. PATTTPOPrJ, AdmV.

CEHTEAL HOTEL,
LOCATED IK C&NTSB Ot TOUV,- -

IjENOIR N. O.
V7, H. Hamsour, Prop'r.
v ; Befitted and Befurnished. :

SPLESDID AOCOMUODATI05S. COStMODIOUS
8AMPXJB SOOMS.

Buo Moots All Traino.


